Encouraging School Administrators to Take an Active Role in State Affairs by Thurmond, Strom
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tmSSAGE OF J. STHOM THlIRMOliD; GOV,ERNOR OF' SOUTH 
CAR.OLIN.A., TO SOUTH CJU10LINA STA;E iSSQCI,'lTION _ OF 
SCHOOL ADMI~IS:I'RATORS , llEAD t,.; MJI:ETif~G . IN 'COLUMDIA, 
SOUTH CAROLI Ifi4., FRIDAY, DEC EM.BEU. ·10 t l ~8 • 
J.t gives 11e pleasure ·to extend p•rso:ial · greet1r.g.s to 
the m•bers of· the South Carolina State Association or School 
Administrators, altd to welcoae 7011 to your capitol city. I 
regret e_xce~i·ngly that a pre•1ous ,ngageme.nt will talc• me out 
ot th• State,, . ·so that J cannot be with you ·1n 1person. 
I have tllv•1s conaidered 011r acho.ol adm1n1strat.ora as 
bei11g uong the le$ding cltizens .ot tll,is State,. ·an4 tor that 
reason l ·want to talte tbis ·o.ppprtJ.Uli ty ·to urge that you. t-.ke an 
ever.1ncreasing 1·11teres, 'in publ.1c .rrurs, ecf tllat your 1nt.lutnce 
11ay be telt in •attars 11ttttcting tl}e w,ltare ot South Carolina. 
Our State ha$ made great' forward ·strides during ·the 
ast two yea.rs t, wl th higher appror,ria.tions ·and other much~needecl 
improvements in your own field ot edueation, tor both 'White and 
ettro races. .Other forward s t•ps 1haTe .1.0.Cl'1ded. • plat\j ·now b,ing 
carried out, to reorganise t }ie State ,g9verr111ent for greater 
etticiency and ·econoJIY, , ·and a plan to r -e.vla• the State Constt tution 
so .as t .o eliminate out-moded provisions • Co11mis•ion has been 
. 
toraed to construct ·wllolesal• faraers mar:kets 't" and' provision 
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has been mad& tor construction of important f•ra-to.-market roads. 
Another CoJIJlisslo.n has been created to study- reorganization of the 
' 
Legislative Department, and the program undertaken 1n th• last 
two yea.rs has 1n<:luded man, other progressive steps. 
There are important matters now pending in the ,State 
which deserve the ut•ost c<>nsideration of: our citizens. Perhaps 
the most 1•portant 1s that or ·educational 111provemert s, with wll.ich you 
.re direetl:, ,concerned, school SUrve1 authorized by the 191+7 
General As1e11bly has just been completed, and an •xhau.ative report 
has been made. 1·h1s survey shows ,clearl,7 the ne-4 tor 'll&Dl' 
iaprovementa in our school system. It should reeei v~ ,:(_ the earetul 
stud7 or all those .interested in a better ,educ a tlonal prograa tor 
South Carolina• 
Another illportant matt•r ·now pending is that of the 
Merit Personnel 8111 which I have asked th• G•neral Asaeably to 
consider. It provides tor mc,re efficiency ln the $el.ect1·on ot 
State empJ.oye,.,, and creates a ·fairer meth°'1 of selection, ao tha~ 
everyone has ·an equ•l dla~• ,t securing employment. A word to 
your legi'$lator1 in t~vor ,11· this improv•ent will be helptul. 
I 'beline an important, gain has been mllde in the tact 
that our people .have approved, by a tremendous maJorlty,, . the 
Constitutional aaendae~t r.-ov1ng al.l clemency pow•~ rrca the 
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Goverru;>r except tor the granting o,f reprieves and c.ommutation 
o£ death sentences. Gover nor , I have not abused the pardo~ng 
power, ~ut in past years it has of~en been abused . 1 believe 
res tricting t~s power 1s a :prope:r move, and I hope iyQu will 
urge J'OUl' legisla\ors to rat1t1 ·tt, 
·Much still Jtemains ·to be done, and l urge your caref\11 
study Qf the tollcwtng Jl.roposal.s X nave •ade to the_ Gener;.ll Assembl7i 
llevts•d election laws, 1!1Qlud1ng prQvision f.or a secret 'ballotJ the 
building of .a new State penitentiary to niake possible mo.re efficient 
rehabil1 tation of ou~ <!riiainal orr~rlder sJ the e.stablishment of a 
ceiitra1 purchasing agency tQr the Sta;te gov.-rruaent and its instit1.1tions, 
coordiitatlo.n .or the educational ·p~ograms and fac1lit1e~ or our State 
colleges ; a .State clinic for treating the disease of alcoholis•, 
and the establi,ihment of an industrial school tor .Negro girls 
·1 ,sincerel.7 hope this b:rief message will e11:court~\~ you 
into Ja more actl ve participation in th-e .affairs ot our State• Our 
educational leaders~ of all people• should .be actively inte-rested 
in publ.ic lltatters• and shotild make every e:rtort to ·instill in their 
students a desire to participate :in public affairs 
Permit me to extend my cordial good wishes for a successtul 
arm. enJoyable meeting 
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